
Canyon Prep Academy Preschool  
3005 South 2900 East      801.474.2080  

email address: abowthorpe@canyonrimacademy.org 

F   e   g   a   C   b   D
Canyon Prep Preschool will focus on giving the children wonderful 

experiences in oral language, social interaction, music, literacy and math 
fundamentals, visual arts, listening skills, large and small motor 

coordination, and learning to make new friends while enjoying a 
classroom atmosphere.   

2020-2021 Registration Information: 
*Students must be 4 years old by September 1, 2020 and planning to 
attend Kindergarten the next year 

*4-day preschool program- Monday through Thursday 

*Class time:  8:30 - 11:15 am  

*Tuition: $225.00 per month- due on the first day of each month 

*Registration Fee: $35.00  (non refundable) 

*There is no uniform policy for Pre-school  

	*20 students, 2 teachers and 1 or more parent volunteers each day     
We count on parents to help us in the classroom 7-8 times during the year. This can be a mom, 
dad, or grandparent. Parent volunteers make all the difference!                      

Applications accepted starting- Friday, January 24th, 2020  8:15 am 

Canyon Prep Academy is an independent preschool located at the Canyon Rim Academy 
Charter School.  The preschool room, room 3,  is near the southeast entrance.          

Enrollment in the Preschool program does not ensure future enrollment in                                     
Canyon Rim Academy Charter School. 



A note from one of our teachers: Alyson Bowthorpe 

	 I have spent each morning for the last eighteen years with 4 year olds. I 
love their openness and curiosity. I love the funny things they say. I enjoy 
teaching them new ideas, reading great books to them, working with them on 
writing strokes, paper cutting skills and finger painting. I enjoy thinking of 
creative ways to help them learn new things.  I love my job.  

	  I have especially enjoyed working at Canyon Prep Academy these past 9 
years with my co-teacher Amy. The children are wonderful, the parents are 
supportive and the classroom is full of exciting things. We have a fabulous 
dramatic play area, a water table and library bookshelf full of books, a rug for 
gathering and a sand table for playing in. I love that we have our own outside 
entrance into the room and our own bathroom.  Our parent volunteers have 
been enthusiastic about our program and enjoy coming to participate. For 
2020-21 we are requesting that each family volunteer 7-8 times during the year 
(and even more if they would like to).  Parent volunteers make a big difference 
in our classroom and to their children’s education.  

	 Canyon Prep Academy is an incredible place to start your child’s school 
experience. I would love to have your child in my class.  

A few parent comments: 

*We love Canyon Prep Academy! Miss Alyson and Miss Amy are great teachers! It ’s nice to 
get to volunteer in class and work with the children. My son loves telling me about his day at 
school and what snack they ate that day!  He is learning many new things and I’m thankful 
Miss Amy and Miss Alyson are preparing my son for the next chapter of his life, 
kindergarten!  -Kamille 

*"We have loved our time at Canyon Rim Prep Preschool. What a perfect place to prepare your 4yr old 
for Kindergarten. Ms. Alyson & Ms. Amy go above & beyond to ensure these kids are in a loving, kind, 
welcoming environment. As a parent who has volunteered in the classroom it’s been incredible to watch 
all they can do during class time. Each day is engaging, interactive & always well thought out. We have 
had a few preschool experiences & this one as exceeded all our expectations. We just adore Ms Alyson 
& Ms Amy." - Heather 

*Alyson and Amy are truly wonders at their craft! Not only do they have immense hearts and endless 
energy, but they are creative, thoughtful, and true teachers. I am amazed that they are constantly 
teaching, even in transitions -- they never stop! My son brings home an art project every day and fills up 
our wall with color and joy! He is learning social skills, colors, simple math, how to take care of art 
supplies, music, and social studies, animal facts, and so much more! I will forever be grateful for this 
preschool experience for my son! Thank you, thank you!  - Ali 

*Nora has absolutely loved being a part of this amazing preschool.  She comes home daily, full of 
excitement about everything she is learning and doing, and is eager to go back every morning.  This 
speaks to the positive environment Miss Alyson and Miss Amy have created, and is helping to pave the 
way for her future success in school.  For that, I could not be more grateful. Thank you so much!  -Jessie 



Canyon Prep Academy Preschool  
REGISTRATION APPLICATION 2020-2021 

Child’s name: _________________________________________ 
                       First                                       Middle                                      Last 

Name child goes by if other than above: ___________________ 

Date of bir th: _________________       Male             Female 
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	     circle one 
Home address: ________________________________________ 

        City: ________________________   Zip-code: _________ 

Parents/Guardians: ____________________________________ 

Home phone: _______________Work Phone: _______________  

Mom’s cell: ________________ Dad’s cell:_________________ 

eee email address to send school information: eee 

_____________________________________________________ 

Emergency contact: ____________________________________ 

       number: _________________ relationship: _____________ 

Allergies or other information about your child: 

_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________ 

*There will be a parent only orientation meeting the week before 
school starts with a few more forms to fill out. Watch for more 

information.  *** I will email you through the summer with 
updates. 

For office use only: 
  
Application number: ________________      Date: ______________________________ 

Registration fee of $35.00- Date Paid ______________ Check #_________________ Cash_____


